
acai super bowl- $18
frozen acai |seasonal berries & fruits | home
made granola |toasted almonds & seeds

avocado toast - $16
smashed avocado |heirloom tomatoes|
parmesan |olive oil
add 2 poached eggs - $12

Light & hearty

fresh cold pressed juices  - $10 
pure orange |ruby grapefruit | 
kale-apple-celery-ginger

coffee - $5
signature roast 

espresso- $6
double shot

americano- $6
double shot / topped up 

latte- $6
double shot with steamed milk 

cappuccino- $6
double shot with a mountain of milk foam 

macchiato- $6
double shot with a dash of milk foam 

mocha- $6
rich dark chocolate with steamed milk 

organic teas- $6
earl grey | english breakfast | jasmine | 
chamomile | masala chai | turmeric ginger

Beverages

Favourites

Bakery
croissant  – $6
pain au chocolat – $6
danish pastry - $6
pastry basket (3 Pieces) -$15

half avocado – $6
blistered tomatoes - $6
crispy smashed potatoes - $6
free range egg any style - $6
smoked bacon – $8
beef sausage – $8
smoked ham – $8
merguez lamb sausage - $10

Sides

eggsquisite - $23
two eggs any style |crispy potatoes |merguez sausage |
smoked bacon| choice of toast

croque madame - $23
artisan ham | sour dough | gruyere | fried egg | 
organic greens

lemon buttermilk pancakes - $23
citrus butter | blueberry compote| seasonal berries

bagel & lox- $23
cream cheese| chives |capers| pickled shallots| organic
greens

steak n eggs- $32
striploin| two sunny eggs | caramelized onions |crispy
potatoes| peppercorn jus| choice of toast

lobster benedict - $35
brioche | soft poached eggs | hollandaise | crispy
potatoes

833 W Pender St., Vancouver, BC V6C 1K7
BREAKFAST SERVED FROM 7 AM TO 10.30 AM

Please inform your server of any food allergies or dietary restrictions you may have.
While entirely delicious, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

V3, MARCH 2024

HOTEL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE

AZUR room guests with breakfast included in their stay can order any one dish from
the breakfast menu with their choice of organic tea or signature roast coffee.

($10 surcharge for steak & eggs | $15 surcharge for lobster benedict)
Specialty coffees & fresh juices are not included.


